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卡宾（Carbene）具有双重的 Lewis 酸性和 Lewis 碱性，且具有很高的反应
活性，作为过渡金属催化反应中的配体，在实验室合成以及工业合成中拥有广泛








    N-杂环锗宾活化硼酸类化合物的反应：通过与一系列硼酸底物反应，得到
了新型的双锗宾基团稳定的链状四硼酸酯（B4O5 链）和双锗宾基团稳定的硼氧
烷（B3O3 环）。此外，还通过调控底物的位阻，得到单 1,4 加成产物。 
锗基磷烯酮化合物的反应活性：以磷氰酸钠为原料，与二价的锗氯化合物发
生反应，制得相应的锗基磷烯酮化合物，并研究了其反应活性。发现其可以在
UV 光下脱去一分子的 CO，二聚为一新的 Ge2P2 四元环。此外，锗基磷烯酮化









































Phosphorus locates in Group 15 and third period of the periodic table of elements. 
The special electronic structure of phosphorus (1s2 2s2 2p6 3s2 3p3) endows it with 
multifarious valences and complicated chemical structures. Generally, the research of 
phosphorus chemistry mainly focuses on trivalent tricoordinated (λ3σ3) and 
pentavalent tetracoordinated (λ5σ4) phosphorus compounds. In 1961, Gier pioneered 
the preparation of phosphaacetylene (H−C≡P) gas from phosphine. After the 
discovery of H−C≡P, numerous derivatives of phosphaalkynes phosphaalkenes and 
phosphaketenes were reported.  
Carbenes exhibit dual Lewis acidic and Lewis basic properties, which endow them 
with high reactivity. Carbenes have been used as excellent ligands for transition-metal 
catalyzed reactions. By comparison, heavier carbene analogues, which are the 
compounds of divalent elements in Group 14, have very different structures and 
chemical properties from carbenes. Their high reactivity makes them ideal reagents to 
activate many small molecule compounds and organic functional groups. Herein, we 
studied the synthesis and reactivity of phosphorus-substituted germylenes, including: 
The synthesis of a series of phosphorous-substituted germanium(II) complexes 
through the direct activation of various organic phosphorous compounds by 
N-heterocyclic ylide-like germylene. These valuable phosphorus-containing 
germanium(II) complexes could be conveniently obtained in a one-pot process. 
Germylene 1 exhibits good compatibility with various types of phosphorus substrates 
and allows them to be reacted efficiently.  
The unprecedented reactivity of the N-heterocyclic ylide-like germylene 1 towards 
B-OH compounds. The reaction of 1 with PhB(OH)2 leaded to the unexpected 
digermylene-stablized linear tetraboronate (B4O5 chain). The reaction of 1 and 
Mes2BOH produced another unexpected digermylene-stablized boroxine (B3O3 ring). 
















hindrance of the substituent group changes the self-assembly behavior of boronic 
acids. 
The reactivity of phosphaketenyl germylene 2,4-digerma-1,3-diphosphacyclobutadi 
-ene, a heavier cyclobutadiene analogue featuring a planar Ge2P2 four-membered ring, 
was prepared via a facile removal of  CO from the corresponding phosphaketenyl 
germylene under photolysis. In addition, the reaction of phosphaketenyl germylene 
with alkynes formed a planar GePC3 five-membered ring. 
The first versatile and efficient Ni-catalyzed decarboxylative C-P coupling reaction 
of various alkenyl acids with a wide range of P(O)H compounds. Importantly, this 
method exhibits good compatibility with various types of P-nucleophiles including 
H-phosphonates, H-phosphinate esters and easily oxidized H-phosphine oxides, and 
allows them to be coupled efficiently. 
These finding provide a new avenue to study the synthesis and reactivity of 
phosphorus- and boron-containing heavier carbene analogues. In addition, these 
heteroatom substitued low-valent main group compounds exhibit high reactivity 
toward many organic substrates. 
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图 1.1 The preparation of white phosphorus P4. 
 
近一个世纪以来，合成含磷化合物的最常用原料主要是三氯化磷（PCl3），
五氯化磷（PCl5）以及三氯氧磷（POCl3）。1945 年 A. R. Todd 突破性地发现了
氢亚磷酸酯（H-phosphonates）与亲核试剂的反应[2]。自此之后的近半个世纪里，
以氢亚磷酸酯或二级膦氧（H-phosphine）为磷源来构建磷-杂原子键（P−E bonds，
E = N, O, C, or S）的方法受到广泛重视并取得了许多进展（图 1.2）[3]。氢亚磷

























1961 年，Gier 首次报道了以磷化氢（PH3）为原料制备磷代乙炔（H−C≡P）[5]。 
 
 
图 1.2 The construction of P−E (E = C, N, O, or S) bonds using H-phosphonates and 
H-phosphine oxides. 
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